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L touisiana Tlruckgrow ers before the

Interstate I~ailroad Commission.
WTil ti ck vr ') • ,(1 f (,f . i]a .a i, h,

with ,e"lu:.,t': at , ia'. n• a. .-,u l'c ft're

the ii ('-'ta I' "U lleJ (,1; Ilsion 1htirs-

da. .1'w} ,0i ) heanie' hci'g given th'n in

the I. 'ircil: ('1I't r,'lrnl in N( w Orleans.

..... n ,r .' .I, IHil r ' id,:! antl the a.si s-
trnt cnerai freigiht agent of the ,linois Ceonti!t-) .)• .

i. alrto., wi th a n fumer f le, al aidLes of thnt

.. O,.,rlt'atint 'w re L ll ttt l nd i nc, and Itti the iarti

,i t ;l tl•ci girover Mi. EL . .. IJaviie. t , see-

retarv of the \Vhol.sale Fruit. and Produce A::-
socIatitn (of ('Chicago and lhe (hicago agenllt of

the Po•ntchatoula Truck (i.Growe'rs, rCroesen'ited.

the truck growers ' Si•l It the { lestiOl. h-•olre

was: 1:uch ,,ntr,)versy as to the quality of the

cars furnished the truck gr,.Wers, some tof them
being even filthy and others not suficientiy per-
feet to exclude lthe weal her. The r.quiremenlts

of the railroads were generally for minimum
weights in excess of what the cars could c rry
without injury to the top part of the load and this
was so especially in the reftrigerator ears, where
the refrigerating effect only extended perhaps
t.vo-thirds of the way up in the car. Ail the
produce alove that, failing of refrigeration,
frequently spoile'd because thereof. The rail-
road men were disposed to criticize the farmers
charging them with asking for undue advant-
ages and asking for an investigation of gains,
but without proffering any investingation of
the raiiroad.s gains in the work. In tho e.rly
history of the work of the Illinois Central Rail-
road at Ponrtchatoula, that railroad (lid all it
could to promote the truck gardening business.
Later on, as the business grew, then the rail-
road began to raise the prices, probably under
that somewhat famous, or infamous, rule to
make the freights pay as high a rate as they
will bear.

In the evidence given Mr. E. R. .Wells, a
truck grower, he stated that he had been :n
the business there for some twer.ty-six years
and was one of the pioncers. He said that he
believed that the Ilhnois Central Railroad mis-
represented the possible proits in the truck
gardening business and that he was quite con-
tent to make far less than any of the figures
that they gave. He stated that it was useless
for the farmers to load the cars beyond a cer-
tain height and claimed that he was told by the
Illinois Central unloaders in Chicago that they
threw lots of the stuff away, vs the cars were
loaded too heavily. Mr. Keaghey. the secre-
tary-manager of the local association, told of
its organization some fifteen years ago to bring
about better conditions in the matter of freight
shipments. Shipments then were very roughly
handled and especially when sent by the freight
service. Railroads would ever lose the ship-
ments and no trace of them could be found.
The fruit trains had no regular schedules and
ran at odd times. The shippers crowded the
Illinois Central loaders and they threw the
shipment3 out of the cars, the shippers became
very angry and threatened to whip them. It
was incidentally inquired what a "whipping"
meant in Tangipahoa parish, and we think our
readers generally understand what it means.

It is certainly very satisfactory to find our
truck growers in this state contesting for their
rights against the railroad companies. It was
stated positively that at Pontchatoula the rail-
road seemed disposed to give the freights to
the express companies in preference to the
freight trains. This might intimate that the
officers of the railroad companies had an inter-
est in the express companies, apart from that
general interest that they should exercise in the
management of the road.

Centralization Versus, home Rule.
THE tendency towards centralized govern-

ment and the autocratic rule of the entire
country from Washington, is one that we find
a protest against in our valued contemporary,
the NEW ORLEANS PICAYUNE, which protest is
very apropos. In its issue of January 25, under
the caption of "National Drift of Consolidation"
the leading editorial discusses the assembling of
the governors of the various states of the union
at Washington at the call of the president as
being an evidence of the loss of individuality on
their part and an apparent consent to merge
their own individuality in the greater individu-
ality of the national government. The PICA-
Y(INE, although one of the most staunch demo-
cratic journals, seems to give up the matter in
despair and concludes its protest against the
willing response of the governors to the call of
tlie president with the soliloquy "Well, there is
nothing surprising in this. The present is the
age of great, consolidated empires. No loose

) jointed republic can maintain itself against the
conditions that have come into existence."

We regret to note this confession in forms
pauperis and would call the attention of the dis-
tinewnihed editor of the PvCAYuNs to ths fact I

th:at in the same issue of iis own journal he

apiparently favors the Dick militia law and ap-
par'ently regrets that the state of Louisiana has

been .,) reiuetant in submitting to the conditions

of that law, in or,r to get fr'm the general
,ve.!!•umcnt the m!iiitary aplpropriations that it

;,,akes to the states that. do conform to the

co nditio,):; of the I A:k militia law. which
invo,)lv es the p;:si bilityv of the militia of
o(:li state hit;g calSd out, of the state into other

states for military pIur'pos'es, without heing un-
der the control of the governors ,)f the states,
as in the lirt'st cent ury of our ft:deral existence.

our l' em)ocracv , in order to secure a few thous-
and (llAars from the federal .ovC'ernmeat. We

place ~'Or ,owvn militia at the beck and call of the

UiTed S ates \:'ar Dep!artmnt and thus ad-
vae, o'('ilne s'.-,) f.'urther 'av: from the autonomy

and integr(;'ity oft' the states upon which the

United States, since their creation of the federal
goverlme,:t, have prided themselves. If the

distinguishedl editor of ihe PIC YU'NE dlid not

v, iite ,ot:i of te <-articles he may be ex•cused•
fro m his see(mi o departure ifroi deiloclatic

i(deals. but wheni he accepts editorial matter
t'roin his associates, if he does, h11 should coordi-
i:te their denoi•cracy with his own.

The Meat Boycott.
TuE meat boy.cott that is now on in many of

the norithern states, tens of thousa:ds of peo-
il)e having pl)iedged( themselves to eat no meat
for thiirt days and thousands of people wearing
buttons bearin such iegen)rds as "I eat no meat,
.(o you?" etc., sho' s the earnest protest that is
going on right oi' wrong, over the entire United
States against the efforts of the Meat Trust to
mnono1,iolize the meIat business. Hon. James
\Vilso,n, Secretary of Agriculture, now indicates
that the farmers realize very little of the
enorn(mous advance ii: food stuffs and that the
lion's share is taken by the dealers that inter-
vene between buyer and seller and, by his inti-
mation, is taken particularly by the retailers.
On the other hand, Philip Ogden Armour now
declares that the high pi'Ces of food stuffs is
attributable to the fact that there is a re-
stricted production throughout the United States
and an actt a ri•'at ve sea e y as (o,npared s i:h
tr e l revious amnle su!,ply. In other woris, he
vouid argue that the fatn;ing' community
is acquiring sufficient wealth to abandon the
falms and to seek the delights of the city and
the diminished prodiuction of farm products is
the result.

W' e are not sure that we, here in southern
Louisiana. have much to complain ot', provided
we avail of our own possible resou, :e.s to any
reasonable extent. We live in a land of sr-
shine and shower, of fertile lands and gras:y
fields and if we pay fifty cents l:er round for
butter to its producers in Iowa, Wisconsin aid
Illinois, it is certainly our own fr:ult. If we buy
condensed milk, as unhappily we do in extr'aor-
dinarily large quantities and thus encourage and
enrich the farmers of the remoter states of the
union by these purchases and dorn't even have
cows for a domestic supply at home, then ve
ourselves are in fault and the remedy lies with :
us. Let us give a little mere attention to the
pIroduction of staple feod stuffs, for man and
beast, even if it curtails in some degree the pro-
duction of our staple crops made for sale to
others. In this way we can quickly enrich our-
selves without impoverishing others and avail
of the natural resources of our country. There
is probably no country on earth where people
can live more cheaply than in the Parish of
Plaqueminres and yet it is one of the least rich
of the parishes of the state, ranking compara-
tively low in educational resources and in the
evidences of general wealth. A bountiful na-
ture has done much for us, but we have been a
little slow in seconding nature's efforts to pro-
duce the best possible results. We are work-
ing, however towards that end and shall un-
vuestionablv realize final success, but we trust
that it will come quickly.

The Central Bank Idea.
SENATOR ALDRICH, who is connected with

the Rockefeller interests and various other cen-
tralizationists, are advocating a central bank.
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, which is an active
advocate of the idea, had a' recent editorial on
our waste of gold, indicating that if all this gold
were in a central bank it would become the
foundation of the currency for the entire coun-
try and prevent the financial disasters that have
occasionally enveloped the whole country. This
is part of the centralization scheme which it be-
comes every good democrat to resist. Every
state in the union is a sovereign state and it
should retain as far as possible the complete
control in every respect of all of its own affairs
and relegate and delegate nothing to the central
government that can properly be handled at
home. A central bank with a gold reserve of
from five hundred to a thousand millions of
dollars would unquestionably be a very strong
organization, but it would be necessary to have
men control it, and as it would be contemplated
to have it a private institution, the control being
in private hands, would subject the entire coun-
try to the domination of this one bank. Even
then, its success in maintaining the financial
equilibrium might be a matter of doubt, if we
recall the fact that the failure of the Barings in
London in 1888 created such a panic there, fol-
lowed a few years later by one in the United
States, that the Bank of England could not, or
did not prevent, although itmade earnest efforts
in that direction and perhaps prevented mone-
tary affairs from being much worse than were
autually realized.

It is now reported that the western bankers
are generally opposed to the idea of a central
bank and we are led to believe that thUey realize

that this idea of cenCtralizatin
can be looked upon with a great
deal of suspicion and especially
when it falls into the hands of

such1 monop listS as Pit'jrlont

dorgan and John DI). Rockefeller.
Another point worthy of very

serious. consideri'ation is the fact
that the great WVest in actual
money and in resources that
prdunee actual money, ls by 1far
the .Kchest ),:rt of the coun"tr"
ar.d has beIen for more th:an a
gei.eratiun. The Liicago h uanks
did not suspend payment in i87l ,
although c the New York banks
dlid. Judging from Ibis, we
should say that if there were to

be a central:d bank it should he lo-
eated in Chicago and not in New
York. but we shonuld p;,refer to do
without any more eentralization
than is necessary to maintain
our federal government, just as
the organic law contemplates
that it should he maintained.
Let each state take c-re of itself
to the best of its ability and if
it makes mistakes, let it learn
by the bitter experience of the

mistakes thus nmade. In
like man ner, the smaller sub-di-

visions of the staten should be
given a free hand under the con-
trol of the constitutiofln and laws

of the respective states. Ltt us

g-et rid of this centrahzation

idea.

PAIRIS NLWS.
River News

Cant. J. B. Lindhe is pursuing the
even t nor of his way and with a broad
srni:e reports "all we'l at Burrwooi".

Our good friend J. L. Hortenstine is
keeping in the back gro und and we se
very little o. Lim. We were tol:.i tPn t
he and Mr. Frank Cefa'u c.,tent them-

sel':s pilr.viatg' scaiitaire ,:, .M '. 1. 1).

Coleman has left tl'ir com. p::n.

A pl a:,sant lit!., chr:t with Y;,, Stet n
the ce 'te:ous and pain ta:i •tg teacher

of the Burrwo''d s,'hool en,1rht,;ened tus

with the fact that her school is now
equipped with regulotion desks and
benches aid the improve mtenit hi s

worked a x,:arm on h, r ,Uis which
setms to ma"ke ti chi'dre 1more0' arh-

ous in their st ,ais' Ir' r-r wilk mn :
i nh'r anN esir. N ,h:at a 'tt'e

i:', r.siv n n s_ v iiido C. . .. i . Cle-

n.an i. Pme: tly re gp: ns:i" fur, this ah
ft wa: he w:io wa; rri r•"e fattcr in th,

nrrwo..d bhall ivC. n for the i'el;

of th. t hol. t. e pr. c",eceds f wi ch
h w m n ,,',1e,.sihh, thi -w ." d rfu: :r.-
ovr.n. WVe also g!nenod cTrmn ti}

ioncher th'd, she had a idet,.rnt Ius:-
,'.•s e#!! f"n , two m•:mhbs o:f the'

School -'rri'n. Prt-'dent Dy".mnd ord
u~y ri"ter:d nt Khn, last weeo, wh,

-x;,er.ed t'enriv, a wtl satistied
with tb,. codition o" the school.

7'e .. "' .idg'e St. ,Johns is ore

more at Bur'wo,;d havinm been order, d
thtre to work.insl'ad of go:ig to F!-
ida as had ben cont< ml:ate'. We had

a pleasant 'onv, rsation w, ith Capt.
Conklin ht r aff'1be master, who said
that he could not say how long it wouhd
be before •e would be ordered to Fia.

The Bowers Southern I)redge (3o.
seem to be working satifactorily on
the Bar, while they have the number
10 at work there a squad of men are
stationed at Dynamite Camp, at the
head of Southwest Pass. busily engag-
ed at dynamiting the sill there.

Gaptown presents its usual airof act-
iveness and mats are heing constructed
and sunk as fast as the willow con-
tractors can furnish the brush.

Mr. L. F. Alexander, has the trim
little motor launch, the Mack, belong-

ing to Mr. Geo. Conrad, chartered, and
is kept busy running from Gaptown to
the jetty camp superintending the
works in general.

At Burrwood we noticed the face of

ai o'd time friend. Mr Peter Eskald
of Biloxi, Miss., who is there giving
the finishing touches to a derrick and

pile driver barge he has just built for
the government. He is looking as pros-
ptrous as ever.

Venice.

A case of yellow fever is reported at
Panama, as having come from Carta-

gena, Colombia.

Last Monday morning a j.,lly bench
of boys and girls from this place es-

corted Mr. Ernest Alberti to the train
on the swift little laurch Mallard; on
their return from the depot the ride
was directed to Baptiste Coli-tte to
take in the sights of the wor'.

Misses Louisa and Jane Buras were

the hostesses of their many friends last
Sunday.

Mr. I. Cox, son of Capt. Cox of Pilot
Town was a brief visitor to this place
on Saturday.

Misses Leonie and Sadie Buras en-

.tertained Messrs. J. Rcndez and S.
Barrois of Buras last Sunday.

Mr. B. F. Biaggini called on the
Misses Blaise last Sunday.

We are in hopes of seeing the Stand-

ard resuming its regular trips in the
near future.

Dr. H. L. Baliowe m'ade a profer-
sional visit here last Monday.

Little Francis Kinkella was seriousiy
ill with chickenpox but is recuperating.

Miss Alveretta Blaise of this place
returned home Tuesday morning on the
Mark A. Morse from Quarentine where
she was the guest of her sister for a

few days.
14IM, Viltere Denis of Ptrt Eads was

in our town Satu:ay

Mr. J. ('. ihArri's e'as a bu;iness
',:,tor ere lat ek.

Mr. John 'tud',t a v isit t.e n th,
ho...t ",•i.q k. " ji,' i t, p • ,:-e t (:,' -

Ti'h( stork vi th home o! Mr.
and Mrs. Vitre .eni)e-; and b'u, gihti

them a ti'i Lbay b1,l:.

.'\iss Maud rnd Mauter William I):ivis
u( Flonria ar' tot' gftsts of Mrs. lDr:t-
t ii. T:fhv call, : en M rs. .\.g ,it) MN':-
day '; eni og.

•.res. A::it r: " 'elo and litte V;>:a

l.,itte M;areu and Je.s-ite Smith visit-
,d tnti-r GranImna last Sunday.

Emire

(tn Tlhuirsd::lay. Juarv 20, ,Mir. K.te
Pout was ,,jr:'it d to Mr. .!, '! -

tich. arey arI bth ;t'luntir you

tI c 'ple ,of Iths pie, w,.. Miss M ar'y Poalt
vas lrite.m:Ji t a "d air. ,hnl lI k_ ii n

g:ounim;nan., M i'r.Mateo Rhatich acted

as test man ani Mi.' P.uihan' ilm'1ii

as iimail of ho:no A.fito r thle cot-

rnemny the bridal party and a
iin it.,,! num i,'r of fri'ntei . n:t rela-

tivs l.lrtooio of a surrl tl o us rt-

past which was strved at l'ersi'h',
Hotel. ngr'at ulttio(ns an:(i heat'y

g.od w'i:to4 wetre showrt.d upon the

Yo ,g ('tl'it. Ita r wiit' they di -

paited ftir ti:ir ow hibra.

Miss Anna P',trovich v, li) ',a: w l,
kl:noi ' i-re, (ii, at her mth,,': r m-

hnie in New (rl.ans a few days ago.

she' is s;ur;ved h' her mnthcr, three

-is er: and oi,i brother. M any friend:

at Empire symp:athize d'e"ply with the

bereaved ones in their great inis.

Mr. aid Mri. Paul AIadie, are ••(t iv-

ing congratulation: upon the. birth of a

Mr. Will Staeklleth who was quite ill
is now convaieseeent.

Pilot Town
On Friday ea.t, the day of thie South

w'est(er, om of the C(larl's dynlan te

barges broke loose fromn it-i nioor :n,s,

drift ed about two and a half mils an I
sunk. Th.- launch ('turimo wi.nt to
their assistance and towed a .;,cov lead-

ed lcith ofli.,rs Ba,.k to camp. It was

a very daring trio) aeroe the tasses an
sevral b-:att had turned L.:ck during

the cay.

Quarantine.
Miss Lucy ilaise entertained Mr. ,'.

R. Buras on Fi'riday night.

Miss Alvaretta 'Plaise was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Lion fur a f w
d(ays a :d! returned hutme on the Pilut
(intt tiue: day (morning.

M1;sr. Paul .iLac(t ine ,r.6 f. '.-

a!r ' -re o,,r toe ausnt liat tatturd'y

an, Sund, ye.in

Yr. ('eil , =,:m ro' i - h t, an visit

i.< r i -ola Barrl v, a- t! guest oc

cr. jS.irmnas was a ei- tar at Ia -

t.n iu : 'ra,.iks on Mon,! :'

0i .Mt:lny cm o tin ja OlIy crtwvi
e,,nt out for a r h in th launch I

Ei. After the ride they retarne, ium,
and had an syst, r lunch.

Quarantine wi bhe a b.autilul sil' t
this summner with its flowerS and pailms.

Mrs. now is now taking her vaeca-
tien.

Poir.te-a=la-fiache.
Miss J. Ward Gunn, after enjoying

a wek's stay at the home of her si.
ter Mrs, Sidney B. Mewers, returned to
her home in New Orleans Sunday.

Mr. B. A. Favret spent Sinday at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Gustave
Favret.

Mrs. Robt. Hingle after spending

some time at the home of her .-on,
Judge R. E. Hingle, returned to her
home in New Orleans Sunday.

Mrs. Gus. Favret visited New Or-

leans on Sunday, returning home Tues-
day night.

Attorney 0. S. Livaudais was a busi-
ness visiter in our town Thursday.

Attorney N. H. Nunez visited our

town Saturday last on business.

Miss Beulah Borne was a visitor at
the home of her sister, Mrs.R. Emmett
Hingle on Sunday. She returned the
same day to her home in Algiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean L. Lemons and
Miss Julia Wadsworth were the guests

of Mrs. E. Henritzy of Nestor on Sun-
day.

English Turn
Mr. Ralph Lothrop, brother of Mrs.

Irving S. Lothrop, after several weks
stay here and at Linnwood return, d
to his home in Maine.

Mr. Irving S. Lothrop spent a few
Sdays in the Crescent City.

Mr. Simon Leopold spent a few hours
here on his way to Poydras where he

has a lot of lewve work now in progress.

The work in charge of -on. limon

Leopold at St. Ann, will soon be ti:-
ished. We must say that the St. At n
levee is a very good piece of work and
if all of our levees were in a similar
shape we would have no cause to fear

ithe river.

Court Proceedings.
District Court was in session ttu.

Tuesday and Thursday of this week.
At the Tuesday setting the Court heard
argument ,n the motion for a new
trial in the matter of Joi, Pignolo vs.
Jos. Vacearo and overruled the motirn
of defendant. An apeal was taken.

On Thursday the matter of Mrs.
*_Simeon Mathe vs. United Railway (io.,
Ltd., a rule to cancel a mortgage, was

tried by the Court and continued for
the taking of further testimony until
today.

The evil men do is forgotten, hut
with a woman :t lisamets histry.

Free! Free! Fr~e! Free! Frce! Free!

L(9.LSA- AND i[A[LH IN\E sr1.•Ts.

Free P t;4 "'" " ;Plrad "'ran-pr. - io' .

nai . to Or ' 1 to '

house ! :a l ti l iC,•tG .'. 1: , 'h e and'

Visit .ew O•r W t .Ne et
f cosit to ou. r .Have one o he st

and most complee ilines of merchiandise in
the city. Ve have separate and distinct
departments of : :::-.: :- , . : ,,

Cl ot ing , cs Sh•oes, Mat
tings, Caqerps and Shades,

Millinery, Dry Goods,
Fancy (Goods and

Jewelry.

Each department by its-elf a store. \We pay
freight charges (on every purchase from $S.0()

upw ard. .. ... . .... ... ... .. ....

Louis &N" Son•
LOUiSA AND DAUPHINE STRETS.

Let T': ' War I:. "

In :. r nt ell u , a )e:" of ou" r vat (l ie -

eij ualer, to' i.' A'. (1_'A•1' (,.t .IT .L

iv ' v:i i t <o'i i : t r, t ' P,, -

d ,tod . S o, , :'t. , , t:-i ' r hle -it,..e . to/

attri)Utt, t' "hi I " t o , a:• m 4, , tLu!,

,"f h c itntu i , ri ' n' rt i n i, *

t ofnd t .t sel' t '0,s l a : .rl

tie L wf r t a ':a t h.- o' l,'h bily l,', o

-utch tiIts n ,n oi , r plo a t , - ,

.1ht.• l v we h f:, t i i !i i tt Jt L . U

I am sati: l,lte that i wite a' wor'k to-

t ofi:( I ,. ( lill 1r ' ,t V4 .,',
-ntih t','y e])n hl..,i tr:,' !,,i;'- t:.. ; ; n1

tai., lr arh. IDrinrg tie. lacs y.. ;,"w

l,.v r lig..t in N W )1 it-'1., I li; ,d :t hr
Ltate tr •.t wat re the foltes of thie

Boat Ai oo Uaith iit, d ,'very wi -k at

each hoenr , and every ;ink, drain and

vault etc. was choroughlv saturatted

with kerosine oil, and it is a fact there

was not a fly in that neighbolrholod the

next summer. If ever: householder itn

our parish would now take a sprinkler
such as is used on the seed heds in the

garden and treat every part of his

premises to a liberal soaking with oil

wherever there are danmp or un'lean

or sour places, the barnyards. stables,

manure heaps, ditches, pools, etc. and
when the warm weather comes, once a

week until the next winter, we wou'd

not be able to find a fly. After one vetr

of such treatment it is plrolal)lh that a

yearly or semiannual treatment made

simultaneously in all parts of the par-

ish, would be quite sutlicient to abolish

the fly pest.

Is there a Health Board in this par-

ish? If so. why should it not take !up

this question without delay and in.;uro

more comfort in our lovely orange belt,

as well as more health? If it w:s only

a question of comfort it would (c rtaini;

warrant the little trouble and expevse

necessary to) carry out this plant. If the

Board of l',alth has not the nedeld or-
thority it seems to mn that this matt, r

is of sufficient importance for the at-
tention of th, Poi'e Jury.

Mean:whie it will be both p.:trioti"

and profitable for us as indiviauials to

take the most careful pains with our

own premises and thus inaugural't the

work which the anthorities il ro

doubt find of suflhicie-nt impntrtinv'e ft r

action when they have had n ouipor-

HENRY M. ARTI N & CO., LI ..
Guns, Ammnnition and Fishing Tackles,

New Orleans, 
LyouiSlIna

Sun ossr au

621-625 Elysian fiel-s Age., t,

CHARBN! i HWRON!
1..L yi 

O ,,• ' .-
!s"'n 

a m

D .y ' h, " ":.", .. t I:,A .i rat 4'f

t at ta t i , .-.

H I IN :i NTIC 1S.

No ice.

There t. il. u , i , . .me...tig of the I'rl. d of Sch cI

Iil, '-.I s f' r tie IAr't" . 4 ,f 'Litj nlin s. itt

EDWIN C. KOHIN,
Secret:ry

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
The itunior:itnri %, ill , sell , at P f.IC AUCTI(ON

fir the em iuf iir e ye r at the ii, rt IIu•t eit

toin, t,,-a -l-I ehe. on Ts Ihhy', . th da," Alf

Febrii l fir.a1r1. 1 at 11 cui lick n i m. the tlin r-n-

}'elechi .e. Oakvsie. iiR. Sc hlie. 'itirt* "in-

Ia- I a. hi, Cits rir . (Piii rica.
.1. P. FASTER.I1N'.

I'r)WI of i licr ,ur-

J-l,-•22-29-F--1 ?

CUSHMAN
Gasoline
Motors

In Stock. tlor.e
Power I
2 4. 8 14I

$75 $145 $250 JA
I,• no pi etP r with ri er.'i' g e tar

arnd ll t1 ittinl .: .

R. GORDON,
P!,ct Town, Louisiana.


